
to i&diator by Sherto!: Thursday afternoon, 7 July: 

% The Provfsional G0rcinmcnt of Israel agrees to a prolonga: 

tion of the Truce for a period of t!:irty day; fro;1 6 a.~, G,i.T. on 

.: :: : Fri&y, July 9th l$@, on the understar.ding that tho conditions to be 

o'bsorved by &Ll parties concerned shall 1x oubstz~tially the sme as 

those :Jl?ich &em the Tnxc at the prosmt t&x. 

"2. The Provisional Government of Israel is ready to discuss 

the IlxE.ator~s proposal for tha de&.itarh,tion of Jerusaloa. Tiiis 

proposal provides for the supply to uTcrusf,lm of food, fuel, ?!atsr and 

other essential ncn-militaq- supplies :.%hoL!t lM.tation of qxntity. 

It dso provides for az iztsmational force tc GSSISE f7.lJ.l ~~SpOils~~kiLit~~ 

for sewSty but not for ad&nistration 5n the der&itarized n,oRe, in 

regard to which status quo will be izaintsined. It stipulates t'nat this 

arraugmozt shell ie 110 my Drojudicc t'nc future political status of 

'; _. : __ Jerusalem and &so t'l2t at the er,d of the period of demilitarisation the 

Sm?.sh forces wuld be entitled to return to the militaq status quo ante. 
:.:.: .: .__ 

The Israeli Covoment fully reserves its rights and claim with regard to 

tk BWwe states ol" husalem. 

“3. if the prosont country-wide Tmcc. should not be prolonScd, the 

Provisiooal Cover:l;x;ent of Isi-acl is willin,? to accqt an i.:-iadiate cease 

fire in Jarusale~ to pornit a fin:+1 dec:c'sion to SC roacilOd O:I the cpxtion 

of dexilitadsation, 

“4, The Provisional. Gcmrmmt of Israel does not fexour ths dc- 

militarisation of the Haifa doc!cs and. port zea, but is v,Uinl; to consider 

M am~Cz.n.ent by which the Offloadii?g of sup~~lios required for the denill- 

tarisod arcp of Jcmsalcii~ could take place in safety.. 

;'5, The Provisional Covement of Israel dons not PD.VOIY +.hn rlf=- 
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“6. Y@? pxmvisional %re~~xm.t of Israel a&&h the pmposti 

of the bkdktor for a three days 1 extension of the Tmce to gemit evac:.:a- 

tion of observers sxd stores even if the Truce as a whole is not I)rolongzd.gl 
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